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Democracy Upheld Again i111 the Face of Ford's Anti-worker Attacks 

Court of Appea.f for Ontario Strikes Down Bill 307 

TORONliO, ON - The Elementary Teachers Federalion of Ontario (ETfO), Ontario Eng ish 
C81holic Teachers' Association (OECTA), and Ille Ontario Secondary S<:hool Teaclhers' 
Federalion {OSSTf/fEESO} have release<! Uie following statemenl; in response to a ruling of 
tile Court of .Ap,pea for Onl,uio that slrikes down Bill 307, Iha Protec:Jing Efections and 
Deffmding Democracy Act. ,mich saw Ille Fordl government in1Yot<e Ille notwitnsranding Clause 
to override Ontarians' Chartar ,rights; attempt to silence Its crillcs; and 11ml the \/Olces or 
workers, labour unions, and all Ontar1ans to participate during !he democratic el.eciion ;proce,ss, 

'"This ruling by the Coort of Appeal for Ontario rightly fln<ls 1hat BIi i 307 'unjustifiably Int nges' on 
tile righ!s of Onlarians to meaningfully participale in our province's polilica processes. We are 
pleased fhat the court has upheld democracy and restored lhe rights of all workers and ciliz,ens 
in Ontano. 

Bill 307 represented a ham-fisted attempt by !he Ford govemmanl to invoke lhe notwithstanding1 
clause to pass legislation that Md already been ru led unconstitutional. In response, E"TiFO, 
OECTA. and OSSTf/fEESO joined with lhe Working Fammes Coahtlon lo file .a oonstll.u oMI 
roallBnge to Bill 307, arguing lhat the law improperly limited polilical discourse, lhereby 
impaciing1 citizens' abili ty to participate in lhe democratic process. 

This was .simply title mo:st recent examp in a lting history of the Ford govern ent attacking 
work.ers and undermining Ontarians' dernoaatic rights lhroogh legislation - both Bill 124 and Billi 
254 wern declared unconstitutional Along with Bill 307, these uooonslitulional bills are part of 
an ongoing and thillly•veiledi effort by lhB government lo silence its crilics. 

Wnile the ruling is a major victory tor education unions and our menu,ers, it is also a win for an 
Ontarians. This. viclory recognizes and reaffirms lhe importance of having different voices 
engaged in our political discourse and lhe val1Ue of having an inrOfflloo cilizerny; it pro\lides 
another cliear exam~ e tha1 lhe Ford government cannot shamelesS:ly tramp e oo our rights, 
wllhout consequence, 

Our organizalions urge lhe Ford government to oocept lhe court's ruling , aM to commit to 
upholding Onlarians' democratic rign.ts. HO'lvever, 1res1. assured ll"lat if the government decides to 



appeal thr~ ruling, our organizalions will oo iinue the fight agajnst this government's alarming, 
OVEIIT@adhss ancl abUSl!!S of p!)'W8r .• 

Karen Brown, Flresident, E!te· entary Teachers' Federalion of Onta.rio 
Barb Dobrowolskl1, President, Ontario Engl'ish Catholic Teachers' Association 
Karen l.itllewood., Presid'enl, Onlari:o Secondary School Teachsrs· Fedsralion 

Backgrournd 

In 2021, 11-1:e Ford go,v,errimel'!~ passed BIiii 254, lhe .Pr('J(ectlng Ontario Bee-Hons Ao.t, whfch 
drastically :increased the limi ations outlined ill ths l=lection Finances Act. These changes 
incllllded significant spsnd1ng rnslrictio.ns on poli ical adverbing by 1myom~ except polilical 
pariliies, as well as an Ul'!preoedented 12-monllil, p:re-eSecNol'! period restricbing, third-par y 
adverti.sing. 

FoJlowing lhe passage of Bill 254, ETFO, OECTA, and OSSTIFIFEESO joined with Working 
Fam Iles, and suc~sfully challenged the legislation, which ttlle Ornlario Superior Court ruled 
was an u noonstilulional violation of freedom of expfession. 

However, immed.lately at er ltll~s d'ecisi.on, the Ford govemment recalled e egfslature for the 
sole purpo-se of reintrodllloin91 the legislailian as Bill 307 and using 1he notwithstariding ,clause o 
override the bill1'5 unoonstitutional and anli-demooratic provisions. In response, El 0 ,. 0 C 1A. 
and OSSTF/FEESO once ag.i in joined with Working F.imilles and other concerned parties to 
cha l.lenge the legislalion, which was initially upheld before beiing overturned by lhe Ontario 
Court of Appeal. 

For more information , please oonl:ad; 
ETFO--Meagian Perry at 416-962-3836 eJ<I. 2329', or via email at mperry@etfo.org 
OECT A-Michelle D~p;.iul! at 416-925-2493, ext. 609, or via em.iii al 
m.despaul~@catholioteaoheirs.ca 
OSS t EESO-Caitl'in Reid at 4 • 6-576-8346, or via email at caillin.reid@osstf.ca 
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